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Additional Methods
Description of PCR, cloning and sequencing protocols.


Table S1. Data for LM and NCP clones. Columns: (1) clone; (2) letter codes corresponding to Fig. 2; (3) closest described genus by TBLASTN; (4–8) expectation values and AA statistics; (9) other clones obtained by PCR with _ 99% translated AA identity to the named clone; (10) total frequency data used to create Fig. 2A and C; (11,12) confirmation of conserved motifs expected for SHCs (p., primer region).




Table S2. Data for environmental metagenomes SS, FS, IM. Columns: (1) name; (2) GenBank GI number; (3) sequence coverage type; (4) closest described genus by TBLASTN; (5–8) expectation values and AA statistics.



aFrom oxidosqualene cyclases (OSCs) that place phylogenetically with the green plants and may be from microalgal relatives of the green algae.

PCR Amplification 
SqhC partial genes were amplified from the three samples between 5 and 8 times per sample, by using different combinations of primers and temperature programs (Fig. S1; Table S3).  Full clone names reflect the combination of sample-primer-method; e.g., TJ2prBSn means sample TJ2, using reverse primer prB, with the combination touchdown-nested PCR method, n.  All clones listed in Tables S1 and S2 follow this notation.  Some of the method combinations yielded no sequences, usually through failure to generate any SHC sequences among insert-containing clones (24-48 inserts screened per method; >600 total sequences examined in this project).  Thus Tables S1 and S2 do not contain prefixes matching all possible combinations shown in Fig. S1 (e.g., there are no clones for HISprASn that appear in Tables S1 and S2, although this combination was attempted).

Fig. S1. Pictorial representation of sample–primer–program combinations. Samples TJ1 and TJ2 are from LM; sample HIS is from the NCP.




Table S3. Summary of the eight combinations of primer sets and PCR programs attempted for samples TJ1, TJ2 
and HISurf. Symbols indicate (+) sequences obtained; (–) attempted, but no sqhC sequences obtained; n.a., no amplicon; shaded, not attempted.

Sample	Reverse primer
		cy	Pr_	prA	prB
TJ1				
High-T		+	-	 	 .
Low-T		+	-	 	 
Td-N		+	+	+	+
TJ2				
High-T		-	n.a.	 	 
Low-T		-	-	 	 
Td-N		+	+	+	+
HISurf				
High-T		-	n.a.	  	 
Low-T		-	n.a.	 	 
Td-N		+	-	-	+




Table S4. Genera matched by forward and reverse primers, based on bacterial genomes available through JGI.
​
 
SP(V/I)WDT(SHCF)	TGTGFP(SHCcyR)	(T/N)A(V/P)GFP(SHCprAR)	TATGFP(SHCprBR)	(F/Y)FPL(W/Y)A(SHCpr_)
Alla	AnabenaNostocThermosynechococcus  TrichodesmiumSynechocystisGloeobacter   SolibactercGeobactercPelobactercSyntrophobacter AlicyclobacillusFrankia   Streptomyces                                     	NitrosomonasNitrosospiraNitrosococcusAcidithiobacillusMethylococcusAzotobacterCupriavidusbGluconobacterRhodospirillum	BradyrhizobiumRhizobium    NitrobacterRhodopseudomonasMagnetospirillumBurkholderia	BradyrhizobiumRhizobium    NitrobacterRhodopseudomonasMagnetospirillumBurkholderiaNitrosomonasNitrosococcusAcidithiobacillusMethylococcusAzotobacterCupriavidusbRhodospirillumZymomonasGeobacterPelobacter
DGGWGE(SHCNR)				
Allb				
a Does not include Planctomycetes (SWPID(T/S)).
b Does not include Planctomycetes (DGGWGG).
c Applies to both Copy 1 and Copy 2 genes.


​
Table S5. Translation of each degenerate primer, with melting temperatures. 
​
Table S3S5:  Translation of each degenerate primer, with melting temperatures. 
Primer	AA sequence	DNA sequence (5’-3’)	TM (°C)
SHCFSHCNRSHCcyRSHCprARSHCprBRSHCpr_R	SP(V/I)WDTDGGWGETGTGFP(T/N)A(V/P)GFPTATGFP(F/Y)FPL(W/Y)A	5'-TCN CCN RTN TGG GAY AC-3'5'-TCN CCC CAN CCN CCR TC-3'    5'-GGR AAN CCN GTN CCN GT-3'5'-GGR AAN CCN RSN GCN KT-3'5'-GGR AAN CCN GTN GCN GT-3'5'-GCN YAN AGN GGR AAR WA-3'	43/52/6153/60/6748/56/6445/57/6848/57/6440/49/51


​


PCR Programs
High-Temperature
The high temperature program for the thermocycler was:
	Initial melting - 3 minutes at 94°C
	n cycles
o	Melting, 40 seconds at 94°C
o	Annealing, 1.5 minutes at 54°C
o	Extension, 2 minutes at 72°C
	Final extension, 10 minutes at 72°C

Using an Eppendorf® gradient thermocycler, 54°C was optimized as the near-upper limit annealing temperature for production of a clear band by the following protocol.  For the “high-temperature”, single-primer pair amplifications, two identical reactions were prepared using 5-7X typical primer concentrations (to compensate for degeneracies) and were run for 30 cycles.  The Taq and dNTPs were supplied as Promega Master Mix®.  Products from both tubes were combined, and 5 L of this “mixed concentrate” was used as template for a second PCR reaction (15 cycles), in a modified “low bias and reconditioning” protocol (Thompson J.R., Marcelino L.A., Polz M.F. (2002) Heteroduplexes in mixed-template amplifications: formation, consequence and elimination by 'reconditioning PCR'. Nucl. Acids Res. 30: 2083-2088.)  Ten L of final PCR products were run on a 1% agarose gel to verify the amplicon length (900bp; Fig. S2). The remaining products (~90L) were cleaned using the Qiagen QIAquick® PCR Purification Kit. 

Low-Temperature
The low temperature program for the thermocycler was the same as above, except the annealing temperature was 48°C. Samples were prepared as described for the “high-temperature” amplifications, above, and all subsequent steps were the same.   


Fig. S2. Sample TJ1. Amplification of a 900 bp region of sqhC using fully degenerate primers designed to the cyanobacterial/actinomycetes group. Primers SHCF, SHCcyR. M, DNA marker; (–), template containing no SHC;
(+), sample TJ1. 





Touchdown-Nested
Two programs were used for the combined protocol.
Touchdown program:
	Initial melting - 3 minutes at 94°C
	5 cycles
o	Melting, 40 seconds at 94°C
o	Annealing, 1.5 minutes at 65°C
o	Extension, 2 minutes at 72°C
	5 cycles
o	Annealing, 60°C
	5 cycles
o	Annealing, 58°C
	10 cycles
o	Annealing, 56°C
	Melting, 3 minutes at 94°C
	25 cycles
o	Annealing, 54°C
	Final extension, 10 minutes at 720 

Nested program:
	Initial melting - 3 minutes at 94°C
	35 cycles
o	Melting, 40 seconds at 94°C
o	Annealing, 1.5 minutes at 56°C
o	Extension, 2 minutes at 72°C
	Final extension, 10 minutes at 72°C

Samples were prepared as described for the “high-temperature” amplifications, again in duplicate.  After amplification using the touchdown program, the reactions were combined and products were cleaned using the Qiagen QIAquick® PCR Purification Kit.  A new, nested PCR was prepared from the touchdown products, using 2L of amplicons, and using 5X standard concentration of primers.  The reverse primer for all nested reactions was primer SHCNR.  Both the original touchdown products and the final nested products were run on 1% agarose gels to verify fragments: the original 900bp and the new, nested fragment length of 700bp. The original 900bp length often was nearly invisible, and was not successfully cloned directly without further amplification by nested primers.  For the nested products, bands appeared at both the expected length of 700bp, as well as at 350bp (Fig. S3). The 700bp band was excised from the gel and extracted using the Qiagen QIAquick® Gel Extraction Kit. An additional 5 cycles of PCR were run to restore sticky ends for cloning. 


Fig. S3. Sample TJ1. Amplification of sqhC using touchdown-nested programs. Primers SHCF, SHCcyR; amplicon 900 bp. Second amplification of this sample using nested primers SHCF and SHCNR; intended amplicon 700 bp and truncated amplicon 350 bp. M, DNA marker; Td, touchdown amplicon; N, nested amplicon. 
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